LET'S WORK ON WORDS

(= die Schulsachen)

das Buch
das Klebeband
der Zirkel
das Schulheft
der Ordner
die Schultasche
der Taschenrechner
der Spitzer
der Radiergummi
die Füllfeder
das Lineal
der Kugelschreiber
das Federpenal
der Schere
der Klebstoff
der Bleistift
Day ○ LET’S READ AND COLOUR!

Colour the Easter eggs.

- Egg number one is green blue and yellow.
- Egg number two is blue and it has got colourful dots.
- Egg number three has got purple stripes and pink dots.
- Egg number four is orange, green and blue.
- Egg number five is green with pink stripes.
Let's Work On Words!

Easter ( = ______________)

Write the words to the correct picture:

Easter basket - lamb - chocolate bunny - bee - chick - grass -
Easter bunny - (to) paint - nest - Easter egg - butterfly - duckling -
(to) hunt Easter eggs - chocolate egg - ladybird - flowers - daisy
LET'S WRITE ABOUT THE EASTER BUNNY!

ears – head – tail – feet
belly – nose – whiskers –
basket – Easter egg

MY EASTER BUNNY

My Easter bunny has got ...

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________
MAKE YOUR OWN DOMINO!

Colour the pictures and write the words next to them. Then cut the paper and play domino.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>START</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🐐</td>
<td>🌸</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🗀️</td>
<td>🐇</td>
<td>🌾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🐥</td>
<td>🌿</td>
<td>🌾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🐥</td>
<td>🐛</td>
<td>🌿</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🐛</td>
<td>🦋</td>
<td>🐛</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🦋</td>
<td>🐛</td>
<td>🌾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌾</td>
<td>🌾</td>
<td>🐛</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌾</td>
<td>🌾</td>
<td>🐛</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>